
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURI OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DTVtStON)

MISCETLANEOUS APPLICATION NO. I75O OF 2O2O

(ARISING FROM H.C.C.S No.432 OF 2008)

I. NATEMBO KITAKA RUTH

2. RICHARD KITAKA ESAU APPLICANTS

Vs.
,I. 

DAN SEMWANGA
2. JOHN KAJOBA
3. EDWARD BALUNGA
4. STEVEN NAKIEINGE
(Joint Adminislrotors of lhe Eslote of
The estole of lole Evelyn Nochwo) RESPONDENTS

BEFORE: THE HON. JUSTICE DR. FLAVIAN ZEIJA

This is on opplicotion for review brought by woy of Nolice of Motion
under Order 46 CPRs ond Section 82 of the CPA. lt is seeking for orders
thot;

o) Ihe judgment of the Honoroble Justice John Eudes Keitirimo in
C.S No. 432 of 2008 delivered on 6th August 2019 be reviewed.

b) Costs of the opplicotion be provided for.

t

RULING



The grounds upon which this opplicotion is premised ore contoined in
the offidovits of Nolembo Kitoko Ruth ond Richord Kitoko Esou who
ore respectively doughter ond son of the lote Reverend yokobo
Andrew Kitoko. Briefly, they respectively deposed thot;

l. Thek Lote fother who possed owoy in l9B9 wos o church Minister
ond hod been enfrusted with vorious church responsibilities in ihe
Church of Ugondo.

2. Their Lote fother fhe Lole Reverend Yokobo Andrew Kitoko (in the
suit wrongly referred fo os fhe Lote Reverend y. S Kitoko) wos one
of the proprielors of the lond comprised in Kibugo BlockT ptot 39 ot
Mengo.

3. Ihe App/iconfs ore oggrieved by the judgment ond decree in Civil
Suit No. 432 of 2008.

4. The App/iconts were noi owore of Civilsuil No. 432 of 2008 ogoinst
their Lote fother until only recently obout August 2O2O when news
on rodios, Eukedde newspoper ond sociol medio indicoted thot
the Ndebo Church hod been demolished.

5. Ihol the ollegotions of fhe Church were thot the fomily of the Lote
Reverend Yokobo Andrew Kitoko ond Esou Kifeeso Kizito hod
conspired fo sfeo/ church lond.

6. When the f omily consulled with o Lowyer, it wos loter reveoled lhol
lhe eslole wosinitiolly represenled by Lowyer Kiboneko of Mbobozi
Kiboneko ond Nyonzi Adyocofes who is unknown lo lhe deponenfs
ond hod never been consulted. The Lowyer further reveoled thot
Mr. Ambrose Tebyoso took over represenfof ion of fhe eslofe loter
on.

7. Thot fhe fomily hos on inferesf in lhe suit lond os lhe tifle wos
regislered in the nomes omong ofhers y.S Kifoko whose correct



nornes oreY.AKitoko.lf isthedesire of thefomilythotif thrs wosnof
family property if indeed goes fo the rightf ulpersons.

B. The nome of the fomily hos been moligned by the sfories, fomily
members feel emborrossed ond hurt by the triol, iudgment ond the
breoking down of lhe church.

9. lf is deeply hurting emotionolly os fhis wos o house of God which
wos broken down leoving thei fofher's nome in the mud yet he
wos o very Honoroble mon of God with o very good reputotion
which is now fornished.

10. fhere is on error opporent on fhe foce of the record.

12. The whole suif ogoinsl fhe esfofe of Y.S Kitoko proceeded on fhe
wrong prernrse os;

i) The estote wos nol owore of lhe suif.

ii) The estole hos of no time ever oppointed o Lowyer.

13. Ihe enlire suif ond demolition hos fornishe d the f omily nome.

The opplicotion wos opposed by two offidovits. One deponed by
Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso ond the other deponed by the 3rd
Respondent, on his beholf ond on beholf of the other 3 Respondents.

The 3rd Respondent deponed thot;

I l. There ore new focls which thof could nof be odduced of the
time of the friol nomely; thot lhe eslote of Y.S Kitoko hod
beneficiories ond no Administrotor hos ever been oppoinfed.



2 Thot one of the proprietors of the subjecl lond os righlly referred
to on the then Certificote of Tifle thot wos being chollenged wos
Reverend Y.S Kifoko ond not Rev. Yokobo Andrew Kiloko os

olleged by the Appliconts.

3. During the pendency of the suit, tt emerged thot the Regisfered
Irusfees of Church of Ugondo, os 5th Defendont wos joined fo the
suif on ol/egoiions thot the Church owned fhe suif lond. The subjecf
/ond wos registered in lhe nomes of Eishop D. Nsubugo, Reverend
Y.S Kitoko ond E.K Kizito not in thet personol copocity but os
consfrucfive truslees of Nomirembe Diocese Chrislion Communif
which is porl ond porcel of the Church of Ugondo.

4. Following o full heoring of the suil ond judgment of court on 6th
Augusl 2019 the Respondenls were regislered Administrotors of fhe
Eslote of thei mother the Lole Evelyn Nochwo on the genuine title,
duly tronsferred ihe subjecf lond in lhe nome of lhe beneficiory, the
2nd Respondent who sold ond tronsferred it to Ephroim Enlerprises
Limited, o third porty.

5. Ihof court connof reverse execufion which hos olreody token
ploce. On 6th Morch 2020 o court boiliff corried out eviction of the
people found on ihe premises.

6. An effort to deve/op fhe property wos defeoted by the
Government thot possed Stotutory lnstrument compulsorily
ocquiring lhe subiecf lond for on olleged public purpose.

(

l. The Appliconfs hove no locus fo bring this opplicotion os fhe
olleged beneficiories of fhe Lole Y.S Kifoko ond olso hoving olleged
thot no Administrotor wos ever oppointed lo monoge the esfofe of
the Lofe Y.S Kifoko who hod been, in his personol copocity,
froudulently regislered os o joinf fenonf together with Eishop D.

Nsubugo ond E.K Kizito (olso deceosed/ in respect of the suit lond.



7. This oppticotion is bosed on sentimenls ond the Appliconls ore jusf

seeking on opinion of court os fhere is no live dispule for the court
to determine, lhe decree hoving been duly implemented ond
ownership of the suit lond hoving been posse d to thtd porfies.

8. The Appliconls hove filed fhis opplicofion for Review of fhe subiecf
judgment ond decree , yet the Regisfered lrustees of the Church of
Ugondo hove previously filed on oppeol ogoinsf lhe some vide
Court of Appeol Civil Appeol No. 146 of 2020 ond lhe some hos

never been withdrown.

9. Ihis oppticotion connof slond becouse on Appeol, in respect of lhe
some judgmenf ond decree thot they seek fhis Honoroble court to
review ond sel oside, wos previously preferred by the Regisfered
Irustees of the Church of Ugondo.

On the other hond, Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso deponed on offidovit
in reply bosicolly stoting thot;

I. He hos never represenfed the eslofe of the Lole Reverend
Yokobo Andrew Kitoko or the esfofe of Y.S Kifoko either in Civil

Suil No. 432/ 2008 or onY other proceedings or fronsocfions.

He hos never interocted with ony fomily member of the esfofe
of the Lote Y.S Kitoko ond he hos no knowledge whofsoever
obout thot fomily.

3. At olt moterioltimes ond throughout the proceedings in Civil Suif

No. 432/2008, he represenfed Ms Lucy Nsubugo who wos / is the
Administrotor of the esfofe of the Lote Bishop Dunsfon Nsubugo
ond Consfonce Nolongo Kizito os Administrotor of the esfofe of
lhe Lofe E.K Kizito through her Attorney Kifeeso Armstrong.
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6. Thot on 5/1012012 os evidenced from the courl record, in his
obsence os Counsel for the lsf Defendont, courl diected thot
Consfonce Nolongo Kizito be subsfilufed os odminislrotor of E.K

Kizito ond Rose Kifoko os odminisfrofor of Y.S Kitoko ond lhof is

how Consfonce Nolongo Kizito become the 2nd Defendont in
the motter.

7. Thot if wos on I /12/2015 when he personolly first heord from Mr.
Kiboneko Richord slofing fhol since his client hod possed on, he
wonled fhe Regisfered Irusfees of Church of Ugondo to be
subslilufed ond joined os o porty.

B. Thot os evidenced from the courl proceedings of I /12/2015, he
wos representing the Isf ond 2nd Defendonfs. Ihe lsl Defendonf
wos Lucy Nsubugo ond fhe 2nd Defendonl wos Consfonce
Nolongo Kizito whose ottorney wos Kifeeso Armstrong, though
there were occosions on cour-t record when Kifeeso Armstrong
wos olso singulorly referred lo os o porly becouse he wos o/so
joint Administrotor of the esfofe of Esou K. Kizito ond both Lucy
Nsubugo os lsf Defendont ond Constonce Nolongo Kizito, the
2nd Defendont through her ottorney were physicolly present in
courl on thot doy.

9. Thot on I /12/2015, Mr. Kiboneko Richord observed fhof lst ond
2nd Defendonls i.e Lucy Nsubugo ond Consfonce Nolongo

4. Thot he wos in court before Yudo Kitoko died ond bef ore he wos
dropped from the proceedings on fhe opplicotion by Counse/
Kiboneko Richord who wos represenling lhe estofe of Y.S Kitoko
wos represented by Nyonzi, Kiboneko & Mbobozi Advocoles os
the court record indicofes.

5. Thot the courl record indicofes thot he wos nof in court on
19/6/2012 ond 28/8/2012 when Mr. Kiboneko Richord informed
court thot his clienl hod possed on.



Kizito were sued os Administrotors ond his desire wos lo hove the
Registered Trustees of Church of lJgondo fo be joined os o porty
which wos done while ol fhe some fime courf occepfed his

proyer to drop his c/ienfs from the suif, which wos done in thet
presence.

10. Thot he hos never filed ony Nofice of represenlotion of the
esfofe of Y.S Kitoko os he did for the porties he wos represenling
ond the oltegotion thot he took over represenlotion of lhe eslofe
of Y.S Kifoko is born out of specu/ofion.

ll. Ihol even when he wos filing Wfness Sfolemenfs in court
f or the porlies he wos represenling, he filed Wifness Slofemenfs
for Lucy Nsubugo ond Kiteeso Armstrong who wos on ottorney
of Consfonce Nolongo Kizito, which sfofemenls cleorly indicote
the copocilies ond fhe porties for which they were filed.

12. Thot in 2018, M/s Nyonzi, Kiboneko & Mbobozi Advocoles
fited on opplicotion in courl vide M.A No. 1232 /2018 wherein
lhey mistoken/y described Armstrong Kileeso os Administrofor of
Yudo Kiloko ond os one of fhe Appliconfs.

13. Thot eorlier in 2016' M/s Nongwolo Rezido & Co. Advocoles
fited on oppticotion lo reinsfofe Lucy Nsubugo ond Consfonce
Nolongo Kizito into fhe proceedings but mistokenly never
included Constonce Nolongo Kizito or her Attorney Kifeeso

Armstrong os o porfies buf insleod ciled fhe deceosed os o
dropped porty.

14. Thot in both Miscelloneous Applicotions No. 585 12016 ond
1232/2O18 neither Counsel Ambrose febyoso nor his clienf wos

involved in drofting ond presenting pleodings erroneously re-

introducing Yudo Kitoko into the proceedings or describing
Kifeeso Armstrongosodminisirotorof the estole of Yudo Kifoko.



15. Ihof Counsel Ambrose febyoso could not hove been
instructed by o person who wos deceosed whose Lowyer wos
present in court ond hod olreody informed court thot his
deceosed c/ienf wos not o relevont porty to the proceedings.

16. Thot while Counse/ for the Plointiffs were preporing thet
written submissions filed in court on 26/6/2018, in the heoding of
fhe suif they erroneously indicoted Armstrong Kifeeso os
odministrotor of the esfole of Yudo Kitoko which misfoke wos
corried forword in the heoding for the submissions of both
defendonls ond the judgmenl of court but fhe record remoined
cleor ond consisienf os lo fhe porlies I represenfed.

At the heoring of this opplicotion, the Appliconts were represented by
M/s Sekobonjo & Co. Advocoles while M/S Nongwolo, Rezido & Co.
Advocotes represented the Respondents.

On l31h November 2008, the Respondents /Plointiffs in the suit octing
os odministrotors of the estote of the Lote Evelyn Nochwo, insfltuted
CivilSuit No. 432 of 2008 ogoinsl the Applicont /lsi Defendoni in the
suit (os Adminislrotor of the eslote of the Lote Bishop D. Nsubugo),
Yudo Kitoko/2nd Defendonl in ihe suit (os odministrotor of the estoles
of the Lote Reverend Y.S Kitoko & the Lole E.K Kizito) ond the
Commissioner Lond Registrotion /3rd Defendont. The Plointiffs' cloim
ogoinsl the Defendonts jointly or severolly wos for o declorotion thot
lhe Lote Bishop D. Nsubugo, the Lote Y.S Kitoko ond the Lote E.K Kizilo
were froudulently registered in respect to lond comprised in Kibugo
Block 7 Plot No. 7 49 & 7 50 formerly plot No. 39 ot Mengo. The plointiffs
further sought o declorotion thot the suit lond vested in the estote of
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the Lote Evelyn Nochwo ond they olso sought on order directing the
3rd Defendont /Commissioner Lond Registrotion to concel the speciol
certificote of litle still registered in the nomes of the Lote Bishop D.

Nsubugo, Rev. Y.S Kitoko ond E.K Kizito, on order of voconl possession

ond o permonenl injunction restroining the I st & 2nd Defendonts or
onybody cloiming through them from corrying out ony octivily on the
lond. The triol judge thereby ordered the Commissioner Lond
Registrotion to concel the impugned entries ond register the nome
Evelyn Nochwo. Following the court's decision, the suit lond wos
tronsferred into the nomes of the 2nd Respondenl os beneficiory who
olso sold ond tronsferred it to Ephroim Enterprises Limited. Subsequent
to the soid tronsfers however, Governmenl possed Stotulory
lnstrument No. 107 ot 2020 doted 26th August, 2O2O compulsorily
ocquiring the suit lond in public inleresi for purposes of reconstructing
the church thot wos demolished in the process of execution.
Dissotisfied with the court's decision, ihe Registered Trustees of the
Church of Ugondo lodged on oppeol vide Civil Appeol No. 146 of
2020 while the present Appliconts lodged this opplicolion for review
of the some decision.

Counsel for the Respondenl roised preliminory poinls of low to the
effect thot this opplicotion is meritless becouse the oppliconts hove
no locus stondi to bring this opplicotion, there is olreody o pending
oppeol ond thot even if there ore ony merits in the opplicotion, it hos

been overloken by events os the suil lond hos since chonged honds
severol limes. Thol is io soy; from lhe lime thot the decree wos possed,

the Certificote of Title then in the nomes of Bishop D Nsubugo,

Reverend Y.S Kiloko ond EK Kizito wos concelled ond registered in the
nomes of the Respondents who loter tronsferred the some into the
nomes of John Kojobo, the 2nd Respondent who olso sold il for volue
1o Ephroim Enterprises Limited. Following Stoiutory lnstrument No. .l07

of 2020, The Lond Acquisition (Lond comprised in Kibugo Block 7 Plol

39 lond of Mengo, Kompolo District) lnstrument 2020, the soid lond

T
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wos compulsorily ocquired by Governmenl in public interest. While
citing o number of outhorities including; High Court Miscellqneous
Couse No. 2019 of 2013, Humon Righls Nelwork for Journolists & Anor
vs. Ugondo Communicolions Commission, Joseph Borowski vs
Aflorney Generol of Conodo (1989) ISCR 342. Einsbury vs. Millinglon
[987] I ALL ER. 927 and Eost Africon Courl of Juslice Appeot No. 4 of
2012, legol Broins Trusl vs. The Atlorney Generol, Counsel for the
Respondents further orgued thot this opplicotion is moot ond court
should therefore not entertoin it.

Ihe Appliconts did not file ony submissions in rejoinder (replying to the
ob.iection) to respond to the preliminory objection roised by Counsel
for the Respondents in their submissions in reply.
Be thol os il moy, I don't find ony merit in the preliminory objections.
This is becouse review is ovoiloble to ony porty who considers
him/herself oggrieved by o decision of o courl. The question of
whether o porty is oggrieved is o question to be determined from the
evidence odduced ot triol. Be thot os il moy, it is cleor from the
pleodings thot it is the regislered Trustees of the Church of Ugondo,
who oppeoled ond not the Appliconts herein. Therefore the remedy
for review is slill ovoiloble to the oppliconts. The question of whether
the opplicolion is moot is olso one of foct lo be proved by evidence
odduced by the porlies. Consequently, oll the preliminory objections
ore overruled.

The low on review

The low on Review is now settled. Applicotions seeking to review ore
governed by ihe provisions of section 82 of the Civil procedure Acl,
Cop 7l ond Order 46 rules I ond 2 of the Civil procedure rules. For
eose of reference, lwill reproduce the soid provisions hereunder.

Section 82 of the Civil Procedure Act provides;

r



82. Review
Any person considering himse/f or herse/f oggrieved-
(o) by o decree or order from which on oppeolis ollowed by this Act,
but from which no oppeo/ hos been preferred; or
(b) by o decree or order from which no oppeolis ol/owed by this Act,
moy opply for o review of judgment to the courl which possed the
decree or mode the order, ond fhe court moy moke such order on
fhe decree or order os if fhinks fif.

l. Applicotion for review of judgmenl.
(l) Any person considering himself or herself oggrieved-
(o) by o decree or order from which on oppeo/ is ollowed, but from
which no oppeo/ hos been preferred;or

(b) by o decree or order f rom which no oppeol is hereby ollowed, ond
who from lhe discovery of new ond imporlont motter of evidence
which. ofter the exercise of due dilioence wos nof wifhin his or her
knowledqe or could nof be produced bv him or her of the time when
the decree wos ossed or the order mode or on occount of some
misfoke or error oooorent on lhe foce of the record, or for onv other
suf f icient reoson. desires fo obloin o review of the decree possed or
order mode oooinst him or her. mov ooolv for o review of iudqment
to the courl which Dossed lhe decree or mode the order.

(2) A oortv who is not oooeolino from o decree or order mov ooolv
for o review of iudomenf nofwifhstondinq the pendency of on oooeol
by some ofher aortv, excepf Where the qround of the oppeo/ is

common to the ooolicont ond the oooellont, or when, beinq
respondenf. he orsh e con presenf lo fhe oppellote court the cose on
which he or she oD olies for the review.

Order 46 rules I ond 2 provide;

2. To whom opplicotions for review moy be mode.



' expression sufficienl should be reod os meoning sufficiently
of o kind onologue fo lhe discovery of new ond impoionf motler
of evidence previously overlooked by excusoble misfodune
ond some misloke or error opplication on fhe foce of lhe
record'.

In lhe instont opplicotion, this court hos been colled upon to review
the decision in Civil Suit No. 432 ot 2008 on oll the three grounds for
review discussed obove.

ln the cose of Aelno l.ife lns. Co. Vs Howorth,300 U.S. 227, which wos
cited with opprovol by the Eost Africon Court of Juslice in Legol Broins
Trust (LBT) Lfd vs. Altorney Generql Appeol No.04 of 2012 (EACJ), the
Courl defined justicioble controversy os being distinguished from;

"o difference or dispufe of o hypotheticol chorocter: from one
fhof is ocodemic or moof. Ihe controversy musf be definife ond
concrefe, touching lhe legol relolions of porfies hoving odverse
legol interesfs. ll musf be o reol ond subslontiol controversy
odmitting of specific relief through o decree of o conclusive
charqcter, os drsfinguished from on opinion odvising whol the
low would be upon o hypotheticol sfofe of focfs."

ln loboring to determine whether the estote of the Lote Y.S Kitoko wos
indeed not represented, recourse con be hod to the record of
proceedings in triol court. The record shows thot on l9th June 2012,
Counsel Kiboneko informed courl thot his client, the 2nd Defendont
(Yudo Kitoko) hod possed owoy. The soid Yudo Kitoko hod been sued
os odminislrotor of lwo estotes. i.e the estote of the Lote Y.S Kitoko
ond the estote of the Lote E.K Kizito. After the deoth of Yudo Kitoko,
Counsel Kiboneko ceosed to represent the estote of the Lole E.K Kizito



following o noiice of chonge of Advocotes shifiing the responsibility
to Counsel Tebyoso who from then on represented the I st Defendont
Lucy Nsubugo ond the 2nd Defendonl Conslonce Nolongo Kizilo
lhrough her duly oppoinled Atlorney Kileesq Armslrong Kizito.

Couri record indicotes thot on 5th October 2012, Counsel Jomes
Nongwolo informed Court thot he hod found oul thot o one Rose

Kitoko wos the odminisirotor of the estole of Y S Kizito. Consequenl to
thot informotion by Counsel Jomes Nongwolo court proceed io
substitule the soid Rose Kitoko os o porty replocing the deceosed
Yudo Kitoko. However, pursuonl 1o thot subslitution, it is very cleor thot
Rose Kitoko the olleged odministrotion of lhe estote of the Lole Y.S

Kitoko never oppeored throughout lhe proceedings. lt would then
oppeor thot the estote of ihe Lote Y.S Kitoko wos unrepresenled in
the suit ofter the deolh of Yudo Kitoko who hod been the
odminislrotor of both the estote of the Lote E.K Kizito ond Y.S Kitoko os

oforementioned.

As indicoted obove, the triol court octed on mere informotion of
Counsel for the Plointiffs withoul ony evidence of Letters of
Administrotion or ony indicotion ihot the soid Rose Kitoko wos in court
on lhot doy. There is no record of court ever summoning Rose Kitoko
to oppeor in courl ond there is equolly no evidence of her ever
oppeoring throughoui the lriol proceedings. .

Therefore, the foregoing is on error very opporent on the foce of the
record which connot be ollowed to remoin unrectified. ll is very cleor
from the courl record thot ofter the deoth of Yudo Kitoko who hod
been lhe odminisirotor of both the estote of the Lote E.K Kizito ond Y.S

When the motter come up for heoring on I st December 2015, Counsel
Kiboneko of MiS Nyonzi, Kiboneko & Mbobozi Advocoles sought
leove ond il wos gronted to odd the Church of Ugondo os the 4th
Defendont in the motter. From then on, M/S Nyonzi, Kiboneko &
Mbobozi odvocotes only represented the Church of Ugondo.



Kiloko, the estoie of the Lote Y.S Kitoko wos unrepresented thought
out the triol unlil ihe dote of judgment. Upon substituting Rose Kitoko
for Yudo Kitoko, ihe soid Rose Kitoko who wos noi in Courl wos never
served 1o oppeor in Court to defend lhe interests of the esiote of YS

Kiloko yel court proceeded to give orders ogoinst the estole of Y S

Kitoko. This olone is sufficient reoson to wonont review by selting oside
the judgment in the moin suit.

A beneficiory of on estote hos o right to sue in his or her personol
copocity to defend his or her interesl. Such o beneficiory does not
need to prove possession of Letters of Administrotion. The respondent
ollege thot the oppliconts hove no locus in the suit becouse they ore
uncertoin os to whether the suit lond wos fomily property. This ond
loier ore question thot perhops would been determined if the
respondents ond the court hod been vigilont by odding o proper
representotive os porty ond summoning him or her 1o oppeor in court
to be heord in respect of lhe interests of the estote ond beneficiories
thereto, in the suil lond.

ln the circumstonces, for the reosons obove-mentioned, this

opplicolion succeeds with the following orders;

o)The Judgment in HCCS No.432 of 2008 doted 06ih August 2019 is

hereby set oside.
b) HCCS No. 432 of 2008 sholl be fixed ond heord ofresh inter porties

ond on merits.
c) Since it is nol conlested thot Ephroim Enterprises Limited is now the

regisiered proprietor of lhe suii lond, the compony should be
odded os o porty in occordonce with O.l r l0 of lhe CPR, so thot
oll issues concerning the suit lond qre heord ond delermined once
ond for oll.

d) Costs sholl obide the oulcome of the fresh heoring of the suit.

Tx
Doted this 'l'l doy of L 2022
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Flovion Zeijo (PhD)
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